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POCAHONTAS  TIMES. 

fe. II.    Ilincr   is in    Ilifchlaud 

County, visiting his old^iomo. 

•nr 
THE WOODMEN'S REUNION. 

The contractor will commoi c ) 
laving brick on the new hotel 
building this week. 

About Two Thousand Pe jple Gome 

Out. 
The Woodmen's Reunion at 

Murlintoii last Saturday was a 
groat success, between fifteen 
hundred mid two thousand people 
took advantage  of   the excursion 

RONCEVERTE AND ELKINS 
TELEPHONE £0. 

Buys Nicholas and Webster Lines, i 

Ro'icrt Gibson    is iu   8t. LooisJ rates, iho   promised ' fine weather 
this week at the   Louisiana   l'ur- 
chaBC*Ex position.* 

-   J 

Muses   Jessie   Campbell   and 
Wary   lliner, of   Monterey,    are 
visiting in Marliuton. 

W. R. Bennett, Republican 
nominee for judge of this district, 
WAS in town Saturday. 

L. M. McCTiMtie, U. S. Ruckor 
and Andrew 1'iicoaro in Low it- 
burg this week attending court. 

Dr. M. Stout loft for Old Sweet 
jydiUf   on _tho_ ^'4b.    He will 

xiofr - visit Poehliontae* 
sible overy three months. 

Rev. Win. T.   Price, 1). IX, is 
i:i   Highland   county this week to 
preach the funeral sermon of 

late   Mrs. 
Centre. 

E rviue, of 
the 

Valley 

Dr. Jas. A. LaRuo, of Pulaski 
City, Tenn., is visiting in this 
county. Ho was a resident phy- 
sic'an at Academy for many 
years, moving to Tennessee five 

years ago. 

Mrs. E. L. Kramer and Miss 
Florence Kramer, of Ronceverte, 
have b^en visiting in MarHnton 
the past week. - Miss -Florence 
Kramer is a trailed nurse, stand- 

in x 1 ig'1 '" ni,r calling. 

Lobelia, W. Va.-^E. M. ArBo-, 
gast, President of the Ronceverte 
and El kins Telephone Company 
who also holds the controlling 
stock in the Staunton and Mon- 
terey Lino, and W. B. Hill have 
just returned from Caindeu o 
(Jauley, Richwood and Webster 
Springs. While there Mr. Arbo- 
gust purchased the Camden and 
Welmter* Telephone /line from C. 
P. Dorr, who retaiqsNrtock in the 
company. This, linewill bo con- 
solidated with the Ronceverte and 
Elluus Telephone Company. A 
liuo will bo buVM from Rich wood 
to Lobelia at cnee, via Cherry 
Oladei and Rocky Run, taking in 
the lumber camps on South Fork 

and on to Rich 
tfood,   * here a   huge switch board 

'irr'^fty&Wll"- J&>* ^hundred 
phones have already t>t-en MV- 

srribed at Ricbwood, From 
Ricbwood the line will be ex- 
tended to Charleston by the meet 
practical route. • Upon the com- 
pletion of the connecting link 
between Lobelia and Ricbwood, 
Pocahontas will be put in direct 
connection with Nicholas and 
Webster counties, which will be a 
great convenience to each. 

Hill Pros, have the contract for 
digging the holes from Lobelia to 
Sprue* Run and it is thought that 
by July 25 messages can be sent 
to Ricbwood by wire. 

Levy tern   of   tho Pacahontas 
tounty tomtit n so;sio i this week, 
convening Tuesday with a full 
board of commissioners present 
Auditing claims and considering 
roal matters took up the time. 

T. A. Vandervert of tho Levels 
will migrate to Montana with his 
family next week, tho chosen 
locality is one near the Canadian 
line in the North Western part 
of tho State. Wo wish these 

young people much success. 

and tho good roads to come to 
Marliuton to spend a day free 

|from care in tho pleasant grove in 
tlio bend of Knapp's'Creek. 

The committee had made ample 
arrangements to feed a multitude, 
and when the day was over it was 
ftjuird there had been euough and 
to epttre prepared ^and many 
barrels of fragments wero taken 
up. Tlicy had failed in one par- 

ticular only, and mat was procur- 

ing the services of « band. 
The fi;:st thing   on the program 

after   the   proces.-ion    frdfei    the 
. ,     . ,      . .   ,.     of Cherry Kiver 

depot was-tne uiU'ouueiuii of   the       __, '    , 
speakers Isy A. D. Williams, mas- 
tl> rvT^WeV9lK9KWH 
Neil delivered the address of wel- 
come, after which tho crowds 
dispersed to tho lunch counter 
where a plain substaut;al dinner 
was served. 

After dinner W. It. Bennett, 
nominee for circuit judge, made a 
speech which was we 11 received. 

Ho was followed by J. Scott Mc- 
Whorter, the speaker of theday, 
who did himself proud by the 
masterly way in which be deliv- 
ered his oration. 

Rev.    D.    L.   Reid, of   White 
Post, Va., also   gave   an   appre- 
ciated address, as   did  Rev. Wm 
T. Price, D. D. \ 

By forr o'clock tho speeches 
were all made and the large crowd 
had dispersed, leaving for their 
homes well contended with theday 
spent in profitable leisure, and the 
treatment they had . received at 
the hands of the committee. 
Enough money was realized from 
the various vendor's stands to 
pay all necessary expenses. Good 
order prevailed throughout the 
whole day, and tho committoe is 
to be congratulated on the success 
of the occasion. 

A Reasoning Bird. 

It is self evident that some ani 
mals aro endowed with the faculty jj 

[*df"reasoning, but not all of them, 
any   more. Ahan   are   all people 

("possessed or this power. 
" Wo   wero   told   of a hunter's 

strategic move which  went a very 
wise bird one better and resulted 

in its death. 
One spring a horse died and 

the carcass being dragged from 
the proximity of houses, a large 
bald eaglo came daily to feed 
upon it. A number of persons 
had designs upon its life, but tho 
ever watchful eye of the eagle 
rlustrated all the hunters attempts. 
A man with a gun could not ap- 
proach Dearer than two hundred 
yards, without being received 
with alarm by the intended quarry 
which would take wing and fly a 
short"- distance pursuing theag 
gravating tactics which mako the 
crow so hateful and return totb«i 
carcass when the coast «as clear. 

lay 

Homer   Stephenson,   of Mon- 
terey, was in town this week. 

Prof. J. L. Sydenstricker of 
the Concord State Normal School 
Athens is at his fathers homo at 
Academy, on vacation. 

Hubert  Bell, of    Luwisburg, is 
in town on business. 

______ -\ eager   was    wired,  but    before 

feeding when a man on horseback 
passed. Getting a horse and 
putting a boy in the saddlo he 
rode within easy range he slipped 
off behind a t:e3 and when the 
horse and rider had passed, put 
a bullet through the eagle, killing 
it on the spot. 

Sudden Death. 

Albert Sively, a young woods- 
man living on W. McClintic's 
farm, on Swago. died Thursday 
morning, after a violent illness of 
a few hours duration. He was 

taken   suddenly    sick     and    Dr. 

growing 
Dun more. 
the   finest 

the county. 
11. Jones and lady, of 
Va., spent   a few days 

Thto" 
weathei 

Dr. 
Doe Hi 
in town*. 

Mrs.^L    .1    Ferguson is off  to 
IlfntoalrW. Va., on atflsit. 

Missis   McLaughlin   and   Ar- 
bnfKlo.speot several dayain town. 

A. tf. Fleming, of   Baltimore, 
Sanday in town. 

Piitcbard left last week 
me in Virginia. 

Ruth   Jackson has come 
!tf stay. 

Mnjfr   Nannie Warwick  spent a 
day flf two   in   town   and is im- 
proving. 

MP4. L.   E. Campbell is spend- 
iug 8/week in Highland county. 

Jiw3fonson was in to*n Satur- 
day right.. 

Idieir's day at Dunmore and 
ArJ^ftle last Sunday was largely 
attended and   a very.nice time-at 

fees. 
Sunday- 

Como out and have a good time 
everybody. 

There wi 1 be a big festival at 
Dunmore on Saturday the 2nd 
Jay of July, commencing at 2 p. 
m. Come and bring your girl 
young man and everybody else 
come, It is for the benefit of the 
parsonage at Greenbank. 

Undertaker Swecker furnished 
a burial outfit Saturday night for 
Mrs. J. L. Nicholas, who died 
very suddenly- i.t her home six 
miles East of Frost cm Allegheny 
mountain and was buried Sunday 
in Highland county. She leaves 
a husband aud no children. 

At this writing we   understand 

' 

1 

Don't fret, yoil will forget the weather if you 
Tho   carcass   lay near a   road     _Ttp»* wiH be aj'nion 

~,nd  'it was "noti7e«rlT5y-f "1iuSHl/«»^«^^«iiBfO^ on  ^,j,   •        - iirmwfor   «lllt    «»f    PiUll   ClrAAan        IHAEA 
that the bird   would   hardly stop Tuesday   the* 5th   day of ^uTy! WlUttUy   a  SUJUUiei   bW; Ol    1  aMM   UOlUUl.       ■ *lt4C 

a respectahle suit made  of  washable  material 
* 

solid color, Blue for comfort and service only 

~is 

in 

the Doctor arrived he   was  dead. 
It is thougt his disease WM heart 'that John Grogg is very ill. 

The MarHnton attachment of 
the National Guard has received 
Kakhi uniforms. Tho rifles and 
other equipments will arrive in a 
few days. A large representative 
will go to the annual crtcampmeit 
whieh takes place in August. 

James F. Walkup, the real 
esta'o agent at Falling Spring', is 
iu the county and if you want to 
sell or buy afai-m address him at 
Falling Springs, W. Va. 

The strawberry supper by the 
Ladies Aid Society of tho Meth 
odist church at tho Athletic Club 
Room Friday night was largely 
attended. The proceeds, amount- 
ing to $80, over and above ex- 
penses, will be devoted to church 

expenses. 

The long expected special ses- 
sion of the legislature may not be 
called. The governor is in a 
quandary: '-He'll bo condemned 
if he does, and condemned if ho 
don't!" 

George R. Richardson, ■ Re- 
ceiver for (J. I). Oliver, is in 
Cass this week closing out a stock 
of general merchandise. 

a large and commodious one, is 
fitted up in the latest style aud in 
a very elegant manner. 

A largo party of Marlinton's 
young folks went to Huntersvillo Owing to the fact that tho first 
Thursday night to the supper Monday of July comes this year 
given by the Ladies Aid Society ;on the Fourth, a national holi- 
of tin Presbyterian chtircb. Uay( the Board of Education of 
About 600 waB realized. The Ed ray district will meet at the 
proceeds will   le   utilized   in   re- 0Hice of the-secretary in tho court 

There is on record at Hunting- 
ton a case in which a woman asks 
for divorce after twenty-four 
hours of married life. This Is 
supposed to break the record. 

A very enjoyable social func- 
tion was given by the Marlinton 
CotTUian Club at the Athletic 
Club Room Monday evening in 
honor of a number of young 

Marlinton Lodge, Ancient,Free ladies visiting in MarHnton. 

and Accepted Masons, have se- 
cured their    dispensation   and aro 
now   organizing   and   getting, in|statistics has ascertained 
readiness.    Their  lodge" room, iu jlie has that tho proportion of men 

the First National Bank Building, 

trouble. < 
Sively was about 28 years old. 

a native of Allegheny County, 
and   leaves a   wife   and a   small 
baby.    Ho has been employed in 
the lumber woods of this county 
a number of years and is well 

known. 

^Prospects are Good. 

Daily is heard the remark that 
not in our time, at least, was a 
season which promised more than 
the present one. There has been 
an abundance of rain in all por- 
tions of the county, the showers 
interspersed with warm sunshine. 
Corn is fast recovering what it 
lost in being planted so late and 
the meadows promise to be htjiv- 
ier than in   years.    Wheat 

Some genius with  a lovo for 
or says 

Mrs. Clerissie Taylor is on a 
visit to Marl ib ton. 

Miss Malcssie McLaughlin 
spent a week at her old home 
near Dunmore. 

We have some nico little mud 
holes in the road between Dun- 
more and the depot about tho sir.e 
of a full grown elephant. What 
a fine road law. 

Capt. C. B. Sweoker attended 
tho Woodman reunion at Marlin- 
ton Saturday and wore the long 
green gown. He reports a fine 
time. 

98 CTS., 

*u 
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Arbovale. 
Fino growing weather and corn 

and potatoes are doing well. 
Our   merchants   aro   doing    a 

bar-  rushing business buying wool and 

pairing the church edifice. house  at Marlinton   ou Wedtie's- 
.  day, July G.    By   order   of   tho 

Safe    blowers   got   in some of Board, 

their   fine   work at   tho Thomas 

who stammer is to the number 
of women with impediment in 
their speech is as 100 is to 1. 

vest is late. Some farmers fear 
that rust will attack wheat if the 
wet weather continues. Farmers 
tell us that the oat crop is good, 
far beyond what • we have been 
expecting of oats for a number of 
seasons. 

postofrlco   in   Randolph  County, 
last   week.    Over     a    thousand'Va., filled 
dollars in stamps   and moaey bo- j Sunday night. 

ing secured by   tl.e robbers. 
clue whatever   wai 

Rev. Mr. Beid, of White Post, 
the   Methodist pulpit 

At   one time he 
No was in charge of the Huntersvillo 

This week* contiibutio:) to our 
museum wai a-fimly fln'shol celt 
or Indian axe presented by V. R. 
Fowler, of Academy. Ibis relic 
is interesting not alone for the 
beauty of its workmanship but 
because it il made of marble, the 
dove colored variety so plentiful 
in lower-Pocahontas. 

We understand that the advis- 
ability of holding a chatauqua 
somewhere in tho Greonbrier 
Valley during the month of Au- 
gust is being considered. The 
services of Sam Jones and other 
popular preachers are to be pro- 
cured if the plan is feasable and 
cud is in accord with the church ' 
authorities. 

■-. 

(X)lPO>. 
Present this coupon and I will sell you 
a Linen Crash Washable Skirt worth 
50c. for 34c A nice Percal Waist or 
White Lawn worth 60c, only 38c. 

i 

• 

left by vInch circuit, having an appointment at 

tie perpetrator. what is uow Marlinton in the old 
school house on the West side. 

,. Mr. Reid, who H considered a 
very popular preacher, has been 
transferred from the Baltimore 
Conference to one of the South- 
western Conferences of his church 
and his visit to Pocahontas is one 
of leave taking of his many 
friends. II n address at the 
Woodman leunion was very ac 
ceptablo to a large number giviug 
him close attention. 

George Lewis,   of near Seebert 
had the misfortune to break a leg      ^e;t Mon lay ii anniversary of] 
last Friday.    He   was   trying to t},e {.jgniug b" tho   Declaration of 
catch a large hog.    Cornering it,   Iudepei.danco — Tin      Glorious 
jbe animal   attempted   to run by | Fourth—Forevjr   let    her   reign 
Mr. Lewis who got in Us way aud Supreme tho most popular holiday 
was knocked down, sustaining in- 0f any natkn,   kindred,   tribe or 

broken    limb tongUe.    It is  expected   of every 
-    truly loyal    cit'zen   that 1 e close 

thop that day and spend   the day 
in   rest   and    quietude,   athletic 

Wheeling's city council is hav- 
ing a struggle trying to find out 
whether tho passage of an ordi- 
nance prohibiting saloons from, 
selling iutoxicauts to women, 
would abridge any one's consti- 
tutnnal right to Jife, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness or in 
any way be. a violation of tho 
Fourteenth Amendment. 

juries other tbi:i a 

as well. 

I, II. Poo and O. W.   Pharos, 
in   Marlinton sports o*r social enjoyment.    It i- 

' to   bo honed thut  there is no o o 
of   BowdcM    vv i 
-over   Sunday.    Mr.    Pktm baa 
recently   recovered    from a  well Uhh soul   so   e'ead 

nigh fatal accid.nt unused bj 
breaking  rt«  rfwUr •>#,   ftto the mfetuory «ttote grandI old 
Ifenoftbf   IM  striking him h jn«i ' 
the face, breakhi   ft |*ft knock-  that we might 

num'^r   of   teeth and 

Sunday morning found a num- 
of unfortunates before the mayor. 
The majority were up for shoot- 
ing on tho streets Saturday night. 
They had rounded up a lot of 
railroad niggers whom they pro- 
ceeded to make uncomfortable 
by shooting the ground from 
under in order to make them 
dance. The sergeant ran them 
in, and one man confessed to all 
the devilment. Ho drew ven- 
geance on his head to the amount 
of $34 inclusive of costs and tine. 

Oldest Chemist'i Shop. 
The oldest chemist's shop in 

England is said to be at Knarea- 
boroujjh, the quaint Yorkshire 
town situated on the Nidd. Tho 
earliest date to which it can bo 
traced bnrk Is 1720, but how njurh 
older than that it may be cannot 
be  ascertained!    Several yeurs 

The Tannery. 

We are informed that the Mar- 
linton tannery expects to begin 
operation by September 1. The 
bark season is now in full blast, 
bark arriving daily by car and 
wagon. The daily average is 
about ten cars and about an equal 
number of wagons. The mini- 
mum for a car load of bark is 
20,000 pounds. This is a little 

i less than ten cords. A well 
packed car will oftentimes con- 
tain 34,000 pounds. 

Chestnut oak and hemlock are 
the kinds of bark used, all other 
barks being worse than useless 
but it is ato irresistablc temptation 
on the part of some to put in red, 
white and black oak bark. The 
difference is easily detected, ex- 
cept black oak, as every piece is 
handled in the building of the 
ricks or packed into the sheds. 
Th's bark is sorted out and throw n 
aside, enough being reductcd 
from the price of the bark to pay 
for the sorting and carting off the 

ground.      . 

selling goods. 
Children's day yesterday was a 

grahd thing. Quite a number of 
recitations by the children, and 
also nico music with Miss Shaver 

at :he organ. 
Taylor Gillispie, of Doddridge 

county, is visiting his brothers 
and sisters at this time. He has 
been living in Doddridge county 
for 30 years. Wo are glad to see 
him in our midst once more. He 
came near being killed some time 
ago by a scaffold falling and 
throwing him from the roof of a 
large building, a distancorof 30 

feet. 
Everything quiet about town. L 

suppose because we do not have 
any railroad or   excursion trains. 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS. 

If you want the best fruit jars made, ask for 

Balls, they are made of the very best glass with 

porceline lined tops. 

STONEWARE.   

A Malapropism. 

Oil Deacon Williams, of Iowa 
was noted for his "malapropisms.' 
He never lost   an   opportunity of 
twisting words or using them out 
of place. 

"The diseased came to his 
d>ath," etc., was his invariable 
custom in f peaking or writing of 
a deceased person. 

"What's the Judge doing this 
morning!" a spectator asked tho 
Djacon, as the court was arraign- 
ing a batch of prisoners, 

'•Oh, he's just arranging some 

prisoners," was the roply. 
The Deacon   coioel   ono abio- 

A well known periodical gives 
an account of a Tennessee bar 
whose members absolutely re- 
fused to defend a number of men 
under indictment for 'taking part 
in a lynching. A number of 
them voluntered for the prosecu- 
tion. It is said that this was a 
notable demonstration in favor of 
lav and order and a well defined 
example of tho efficiency and 
8iitficency of existing laws. We 
have nothing to say or suggest 
other than that of the members of 
this Tennessee bar and other bars 
had never tried to tie the hands 
of justice, it might not have been 
necessary to have tried these citi- 
zens for setting the laws of a 
great State at naught and indulg- 
ing in lynching party. 

ing out a 
leafing   a oum'jer 

ftaibef 
oi long, deep 

11 no willing to dedloitt a liofle day|flg0t Whon tho HHtish association 
met tit   nirniiuglinni, Mr, LtW< 
rence, the present   tr-nnnt,  lent 

ii.ve thu  prftco  We 

eDj >y.      We sincerely trust 

no or-.o will   pfofano   tho   day by 
doing any unnece*iarv work. 

some of his old shop hotting dbd a 
couple of mortars, which Were In* 
eluded by Messrs. Southall 
Urot hers and Barclay in an e*hib- 
it or'Tbe Alchmlit'18boD," 

I hare a full stock of Stoneware of the best kind, glazened inside 
and smooth, at the Lowest prices. 

WALL PAPER. 

I have just reoeived a new line of Wall Paper, if you are in need 
of any it will pay you to get my prices. 

UMBRELLAS. 

Bliss Shrader of the Hills, was 
in Marlinton Thursday on busi- 

ness. 

Painless Dentistry. 
When a Chinaman wanta to 

hove a tooth drawn he feela no 
hervoua apprehension of pain, for 
tho excellent reason that ho 
knows his dentist will not inflift 
any. The latter limply rubs a se- 
cret powder over the aching tooth. 
After about five minutes the pn- 

„„«!, „,w „rt in . bar., o, *. *»< "JT^* gf £ 
qiioucu to the court. mn(Je bv Ktiro^uns to got IOMV 

"Your   Honor," ho said,   "1 j of this mysterious powder, but 60 

>- -. 

DOES THE RE.ST 

Fast Black English Gloria, Steal Frame and Rod, 86 in. only .99 

JELLY TUMBLERS. 

Standaad size with tin top, 25s. a dozen, , 

GOBLETS. 

Full sis 3 goblets psr set, 250, 

insist there Is   no coaipulllon for 
doing this." 

And the conrt ooald not find it, 
either.—The Bar, 

wne has yet succeeded. 

Wbale's Endurance. 
A. whale is able to remain under 

water for an hoyr and a half,      , 
PAUL GOLDEN. 

*»     vs 


